ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
SHIRLEY SARGENT FAMILY BOARDROOM, PSU
7:00 PM
NOVEMBER 2, 2022

I. CALL TO ORDER—7:00 P.M.

II. ROLL CALL
   a. 11 Senators were present (Vacant: College of Pharmacy)

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. APPROVE OF MINUTES FROM, October 26, 2022
   a. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Pandey
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

V. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
   a. Motion to approve with the friendly amendment to add approval of Director in other: Mortenson/Robison
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

VI. PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   a. President Webb reported that the spirit gear will be here December 1st.
   b. President Webb will be attending the UC Davis game this week.

VII. GALLERY QUESTION & ANSWER

VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE

IX. PRESIDENT’S REPORT

X. CHAIR/COMMITTEE REPORTS
   a. Senate Pro Tempore’s Chair Committee, Senator Maclane
      i. Senator Maclane reminded Senators to send their club emails.
      ii. In cabinet we discussed the survey on sustainability
   b. Finance Committee, Senator Mortenson
      i. Senator Mortenson reminded senators to send their line item emails.
   c. Senate Rules and Appointments Committee, Senator Pandey
      i. We recommend Pramesh Shah for the Director of Public Relations.
   d. Outreach and Diversity Committee, Senator Robison
      i. Nothing to report.

XI. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Equipment Funding
      i. Motion to table for two weeks: Pandey/Mortenson
      ii. Roll call
         ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
         MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
         NICK DAVLIN—YES
iii. Motion: CARRIED

b. Band Funding

i. Motion to give the band 11,000 dollars to attend the Big Sky Conference from reserves: Davlin/Mortenson

ii. Roll call
   ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
   MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
   NICK DAVLIN—YES
   PRATHAN KHANAL – YES
   LEXI JORGENSON – YES
   YASSIN LUMU – YES
   NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
   KIRAN PANDEY—YES
   CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
   AUSTIN ROBISON—YES
   MACLANE WESTBROOK—YES

iii. Motion: CARRIED

c. King Spud Funding

i. Motion to approve 3,000 dollars from reserves to help remake the King Spud: Davlin/Mortenson

ii. Roll call
   ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
   MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
   NICK DAVLIN—YES
   PRATHAN KHANAL – YES
   LEXI JORGENSON – YES
   YASSIN LUMU – YES
   NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
   KIRAN PANDEY—YES
   CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
   AUSTIN ROBISON—YES
   MACLANE WESTBROOK—YES

iii. Motion: CARRIED

d. Bill 600

i. Motion to send Bill 600 to The Rules and Appointments Committee: Mortenson/Pande

ii. Roll call
   ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
   MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
   NICK DAVLIN—YES
   PRATHAN KHANAL – YES
   LEXI JORGENSON – YES
   YASSIN LUMU – YES
   NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
   KIRAN PANDEY—YES
CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
AUSTIN ROBISON—YES
MACLANE WESTBROOK—YES

iii. Motion: CARRIED

e. Bill 601
i. Motion to send Bill 601 to The Rules and Appointments Committee:
Mortenson/Pandey

ii. Roll call
ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
NICK DAVLIN—YES
PRATHAN KHANAL – YES
LEXI JORGENSON – YES
YASSIN LUMU – YES
NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
KIRAN PANDEY—YES
CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
AUSTIN ROBISON—YES
MACLANE WESTBROOK—YES

iii. Motion: CARRIED

XII. NEW BUSINESS

XIII. GALLERY QUESTION AND ANSWER

XIV. OTHER
a. Swear in new officer
i. Thomas Henrie as the College of Pharmacy Senator

b. Pro Tempore Vote of Confidence
i. Senator Mortenson

c. Approval of Director of Public Relations
i. Motion to approve Pramesh Shah as the Director of Public Relations:
Mortenson/Robison

ii. Roll call
ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
NICK DAVLIN—YES
PRATHAN KHANAL – ABSTAIN
LEXI JORGENSON – YES
YASSIN LUMU – YES
NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
KIRAN PANDEY—ABSTAIN
CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
AUSTIN ROBISON—YES
MACLANE WESTBROOK—YES

iii. Motion: CARRIED

XV. ISU FIGHT SONG

XVI. ADJOURNMENT
a. Motion to adjourn: Pandey/Mortenson

b. Unanimous

c. Motion: CARRIED
XVII. ROLL CALL
   a. 11 Senators were present (Vacant: College of Pharmacy)
   b. Meeting adjourned at 7:26 P.M.

______________________________  ________________________________
ASISU VICE PRESIDENT          ASISU SECRETARY
EMMA WATTS                     CALI DOWDLE